
JUHroafliS.

lennMylvanlnItallrofMl

.tiiETjnii.

TYRONE CLEARFIELD BRANCH

v -- J after Monday, NOV. s, HMl, the
VPeaaeuKer l'reioe will run dally (oaoept

between Tyroneaud Clearfield, eafullowe:

GLBARFIKLD MAIL.

1,gAvggoiiTii. Leave morih7
CarwDliUl,..I.I, P.M. Tyrone,.. tM,A.u.
Klrerrlew a.SO, " Venaeotw,.... t.lil
Oloerleld, HO, " S.mmll t it,
L.Dra,.....i., Powelton lu.eo,
Barrett, I.M, Oeceo!e, 10.11,"
Woodland 4.01, Dojnton, 10.17, u
Dialer,.. 4.H, Btelaer'a 10.31,"
Walleoetoa,.....4.l7, Pblllpilurf,.IO.Si,"
Blue Bell,. Hi, - linlM 10.1s,
(Irehem, 4.11, " Blue Ball 10.17,
Ptnlipiburj, ...4.S4, Welleoetoa,...lMe,
Bteiner'a, ...i.iil, BiiUr 10.1.2,"
BontoD,....4., ' Woodlnd,.....10.o,
Coeola i il, " Barrrtt 11.07,"
Powellou, e.OJ, " Leonard 11.13,"
8ummit,..........15, " Clwrlild,,....U.a,
Vaoeoirrc,..i.JJ, " RiTerviow....ll.le,
Tyrone, o.UO, " CurwaniTtlle,.ll.lla.

CLEARFIELD KXI'HESS.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

CarwoniTilltM o.M a. Tyrone, ..7.10 p.
Rlrerriew...M. t.ao " Vanoooyoe,.., .7.4J "
Clearneld 1.47 " Summit,.. .o.Oe "
Leonard, ...... e.SJ " Powelton...... .11.17

liarretl......... e.M " Ooooola- ,- .. 3S "
Woodland,.... o. " Boynton ,..n
Illglor .os " Bteiner'o.
Welleeeron,... .16 " Phtlipebtirg, ..8.41 "
Blot Ball, .11 " uranam, ...47
Qraham .li " Blue Ball ..45
Phlllpaburg... D.M " Wallaoeton, .. .0.01
Bteiner 'a 0.33 " Bialer ..10 "
Bovnton,....,. (1.47 " Woodland,-- .. .11.17 "
Oaooola, 6.41 Barrett ..9.35 "
Powelloa, s.il - Leonard ,.0
Mamuiit, " Clearneld U.or "
Ventooyoo,.... T.2J Kirervlow,... ii.IS
Tyrone, T. Curwenlville 10.29 "

PIllLlPSBURa A MOSIIANNON BRANCHES

Liarn iodtw. Learn RORTn.

aTATIORl.
1:10 Morrlidale. 7:14 13:40
1:40 7:30 Philipebarf, 7:40 M il 5 00
1:44 7:13 oteioor'o 11:11 4:0(1

lit 7:40 Bnrnton, 12:14 4:4
1:44 10 10 7:58 Oeoaola. :5t 12:04 4:4u
1:10 10:95 8:11 Moihannon, ;4 11:41 4 Jo
e:l 10:4a e:iv BterllDjr, :0 11:44 4:3ft
1:2.1 10:48 8:25 HooUdale, :14 11:40 4:30
3:30 10:51 :15 McCauley, :20 11:14 tin
1:34 10:58 8:41 kondrivk'e, 11:14 11:110 4:0ft
.1:40 11:11 8:4U Kajney. :1V 11:15 4:0g

BALD KAOLK VALLEY BRANCH.

El. Mall. MallTiVp.
f. a. f. . a. x,
7.08 8.30 learo Tyrone arrive 8.83 7.55
1 11 8.17 Bald Keite 8.17 7.41
8.01 i.ls Julian 4.38 T.04
8.14 1.43 Mlleaburf 4.14 (.43
8.31 0.51 Ballefonta 5.01 (US
8.44 10.43 Mlleeburf 4.54 .2
0.08 10.lt! Howard 4.31 8.00

41 11.08 arrlreL. Ilaren leaTe 1.54 4.15

TYRONE STATION.
RAITWARD. A. .l eiittim.

Cincinnati Kip., 5lPlttaburu Eip'ai, 1.41
Peoifle ExTireaa, 8::57Paoi0e Kipraai, 8:11
Jobaatown Expreai,9::07 F.aT

F. H.IWay Paeaenger, 1:15
ChWiro Day Kl., 13: :l8chioaKO Eipreaa, 1:31
Mall Train, UBi Mail Train, 7:01
Hunting-do- Acn'n, 8: 2oPait Line, 7:30

Cloae eonneetloni naade by nil tralna at Tyrone
and Look Haven.

8. I. BLAIR,
nylT-t- Superintendent.

STAGE LINES.
A etateleeroo Curwanrrllla dally for Reynolda-vill-

at 1 o'elook, p. m., arriving at Rrynnldarille
at 8 o'clock, p. n. Returning, leavea Keynoldi-vill- e

daily, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arriving at Cur
weniville at 12 o'olock, m. Faro, eacb way, $2.

A Itaire leavef Curwcnavllle dally, at 1 o'clock,
p. m., lor DuBoia City, arrivinf at DnBoia City
at 8 o'oloek, p. m. Katurninf, learea DuBoia at
T o'olock, a. m., daily, arriving at Curwonavilloat
11 o'elook, m. Fare, each way, $1.40.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

ON and after Monday, May 13d, 1881,
the peaaenger traioa will run daily (except

Sunday) between Red Bank and Driftwood, aa
follow!

EATWARI. Day Mall leavea Pittaburg
8:44 a.m.; Red Bank 11:15 Bligo Junction 11:41 ;
New Bethlehem 11:45 p. m. Mavavllle 1:10;
Troy 1:34 t Bronkville 1:35 Fuller'a 1:10

DuHoii 3:03 Summit Tunnel
1:31 rennald s:43 ; Tylera s:5ftj tienoaette4:3l;
arrival at Driftwood at 5:30.

A KMT YV A R D.Day Mall leave! Driftwood
13:30 p. m. Ueneiette 1:05 ; Tyler'a 1:35
Penteld 1:48 ; Summit Tunnel 1:10 ; DuBoia 1:34
Rfjnolili till. 1:10; Fuller'! 1:08; Brookville8:19;
Troy 1:46; Mayavilla 4:13; New Bethlehem 4:35;
Sligo Junction 6:07; Red Bank 4:25) arrive! nt
Pittaburg at 8:35 p. m.

ay-- The Du Utile Accommodntlon leave! n

at 7:35, a. na.j Hcynoldaville, 7:51 Brook-vill-

8.40; New U.thlahem, 0:441 Red
Pitueergh, 1:20, p m. Leavea Pittiburgb,

nt 3:15, p. m ; Red Bank, ; New Betblebcm,
7:05; B'ookvil'e,8:04; Heynoldaviile,8:51 le.
Boia, 0:18, p. m.

jr The Rronkville Arenmmndntlnn leevea
Brookvllle at 7:00 a. m ; Rcynoldeville, 7:44;

8:34 Summit Tunnel, 8:41 Pcn6.ld.0 US;
Tyler'a. 0:10 Benneiatu, :65 t Driftwood, 10:48
a. a. Iteevea Driltwond nt 1:00 p. m.; Banne-ett-

B:50; Tyler'a, t.M; P.nOald. :f; Sum-
mit Tunnel, 10:0); DuBoia, 1U:I7; Reynolda-vill-

10:45; Brookvllle, 11:20 p. m.
Cloae eonnectlona made with ireina on P. A el

Railroad at Driftwood, and witb train! on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Rod Bank.

DAVID MrCAROO, Gen 'I gnp't.
A. A. Jlciaol, Sup't L. O. Dlv.

FARB FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellefonte, Pn 13 04 Mlddletowa 15 00
Lock Haven......... 1 70 Marietta. 4 44
William. port....... 180 Lancaater.. 4 80
Huntingdon.. 180 PHILADELPHIA litLewiatowa. I 80 Altoonn 1 44
Meryavllk......... 4 41 Johnitowo........... 184
unwooivui 30 Philipabnrx 41
Oaceola . 5 Tvrone 1 31
HARKI8BURQ... 4 74lPiTTKBURO 4 14

IWsrclIan'oua.

T)EES FOR DALE.Tblrteea hlvea of
1 Italian Been which I will eell ehcan for

eaab, or oxchanga for wheat. For further In
formation eall on or addreae the underrlgned.

J.f. KKAMKH,
Nov 4, If-tf- . Clearlcld, Pa.

THE

CniCAGONORTU Westerx
RAILWAY

It the OLDEST, HPT CONSTRUCTED, BEST
KQI IPI'KD, and bene the

LEADING RAILWAY
OF TBI

WEST AND NORTH-WES- T I

ft li lh fhorUat Mttj but ronU vtvnn Chlco
4Dti tvll polotc in

Nortliira I'liioin, DtkoU W.Tom(at, Ntbrakt,
low, Cftlifurait, Orefos, Aritonfc, l Uh,

Irlttbo. Mot. taut, Nvada, ud for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA.

SALT LAKE, 8AN FHANCIHCO,
rtdwaod,Btoai City, CwUr Rtpidi, Dm MoIim,
ColainbQie Mil all poiitf in tti TorrltorUi, nd
tha WmL Alio, for MilwsvkM. Ur Uy,
0hkotkt Slitbnrirta, MtrTiatt, Fond d Lm,
Wattrtnwa, Hoonhlon, Nwrnkh, Mtntiha, SL
Pant, MtneMftpolia, Huron, Vclf, Virgo,

Wlnnna, LaCrtMM. Owaionaa, and all
poiou la MintMOla, l)akou( Wiitoniia 10. tb

At Onuril Blaffii tbt Tralai of tka Chtaavo A

and tkt V. P. Eailwayi drtiroa.amT at nd rn ua uaa joint LbIob
Dtpnu

At Cklffa, arta aaanaptinai ara mad with
tba Lkka Hbur Mtrkifaa CtelrmJ, BaltimeraA
Oh It), Ft. Wavrna A PanaiylTaala and Ckloaav A
Oraad Tmt Railwtji, ui ika kaakakaa and
Paa HaadU Hnta.

CIn eaaoaetloat made at Points.
It U tbt ONLY LINK noa.Bt

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
intiii

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Sleepan on all Mlfhl TralaafM

Itiriit anon Ticket A Rente eellfna Ticket,
via tbla road Examine yoer Tioeeto, end refaae
to ear it may do net read ever the Chicago 4

Railway.
Ifyoaj wleh tka keattravellni aononmedatlcM

ou will buy your tli kel. by lei. route,
WILL TAKE MONI OTHER.

All Ticket Afonte erll Ticket! by thl Line.
MARVllf HUH II ITT,

14 V, t. and Oeaeral Maaaaar,
nt M.IMj. . Ckleai

1

Tf.n 3(ivtrtttmtnts. tx drertisfmftitj.

The Great CLOTHING Emporium I

PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

I F YOU want to (itudy your own
Uio aoove estnoiiHiinu'iii nna

THANH
LARI1K AND HANDSOME STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
Hats Gents' Furnishing Qoods, &c.,
Whalhrr iltb to uaka a purohaaa or not. we ihall ba plaaaad at all tltuaa ta ihow 70a oar

BMonuaBi 01 guuaa, waion win

Styles are the Best, and
Rem am bar, ilio, that wa hara an elegant afiortmeat of PIKCI GOODS, of tbi Utert noreltiM,

eipeciaiiy

MERCHANT
And we are prepared to MAKE SUITS TO ORDER AT SHORTEST NOTICE, and ahall endeavor

toauit tne taate 01 tne moat ie.ttiioua.

ALBERT THANHAUSEll,
Opera Heast Block, opposite postoffioe, CLEARFIELD, FA.

WAGONS I

2 CAR LOADS. 2
The largest nnd Lest assortment of wagons ever brought to

One car load of
One car load of

Which we will at We these wagons by
the car load and pay CASH for them, we are able

to sell than any other dealer in the
We these wagons be

in every Also, a lot of

One car load of which we will
than ever before sold. Give us a call before

F. M. &

23, 1881-t- f.

Pa.

in

OIL iC.
I buy direct from and receive goods at

enr load rates, hence can
plna houses.

in

- Parties bark to haul
and receive liberal
Give me a call.

1, HSO-l-

!

IIOl'SKB, LOTS AND FARMS FOR SALE !

HOUSES and LOTS in Clearleld
at reelenable nrieee and on eery

term.. Al.o, aeeeral r AHM8 In llrailford and
Graham town.bipa, Anplr to

WALLACE KRERS,
Dee. I, Pa.

A. Duckett,
DEALER IN

gtv Dot to to the ettiiorn of
the lurroandiDf TteinitT lh( I ta

prepared et til liniei to furnish ft mi tea ud
minufMtnr.Df ittbHihraenli witb fnperior
quklitj of

Coal. g
Wblck I n prperd to dellrer to few buun'
ootlot, I an alwyb ready to haul and deliver
trnm and to the depot, or any w bare elite, and
moTi fa mi II ti and hoaiehnld goodi any whore on
efaortnotioa. TliOH. A. DtCKKTT.

CUarfield, Pa., Mar. II, 1680-l-

FOR I

The mnderelfnad baa eome to the oonotvilon t
quit rarnlng and follow bia oreapatioo. a

and now effra for tela bia farm, tituete
one and abalf Bile north of ClenrBeld borough,
containing

Mart of wbleh it eleered ud nnilar good oult ra-
tion, and hating (hereon a good

Large frame barn, ud other ntoesaarr outbuild
in (tb, to if' l her with an orohard of all kindi of
frolt, and an oxcollent apring of water. The
whole La ti.NDKKLAIU WITH OUOU COAL.
Thta nropertr will beeiohanrod for analler nrnn.
rty, er aold on av Urine In pay man t a. tot

further particular rail an the promisee or addreaa.
jwrin u. nr.hu, fa,

March 16th, ISHI-t-

T) V virtoe of aa trder of the Orphut' Oonrt of
J Clearleld eouotj, ntatU Maff lath, 18RI,
tbsrewili beeipoaed to pnblle eaU nt tbt CUt'RT
UOllbB, In ClearDald, on

31st, 1881,
At 1 lot P. M .n wrta.n traM of land.Uea the
proportv of WILLIAM UAHAM, docMied.

it aate In

IIRADPORD TOW NMIIP,
OlearBeld eonntr, Pa-- t honnded aa follow i, rli ;

On the north and went bj laadi of Joaeph
tooth by landa of Aleiudtr Llvtngiton t

nnd on tbt taat hy landa of John and Vi illiaa
LlriDgiton, tontalning

115 115
flaring abont 10 aum elearad nnd ander good

A iood arc hard of nbont lit
troaa of oboiet fruit. The tnpror omenta eonalit of
three teta nf bnlldloga, ono n large frame dwell log
bonat IMIft feet, with largo bath bar, nnd tbt
other two, good amall honawi, wtth atabioa to each.
TbetnUra trat U nndorlald with good eoal.
Tht gtain In tbt ground It reaorrod.

TERM OF BALE t
oaah an ton tmat ion nf tale, one- -

third In eae year, ud d In two taare.
Iaforred pajmonta to be wtth lntemtt,aad totnrtd
bj bond nnd mortgage on tbt prteaittt

JOHN WOOLRIDOI, Adtnlnlitrntor.
Orahaattn, Ang. M, IS'l tt.

do not full to call at
exiuuine

AUSER'S

at unca onar.na ym that aur

our the Lowest,

iniemtaa lor

TAILORING,

WAG ONS ! !

with New York and Fhiladel

Shingles and
during the can contract

Clearfield.

CONKLIN wagons,
STUDEBAKER wagons.

sell factory prices. buy
therefore

cheaper county.
guarantee to first-clas- s

respect,

Platform Spring Wagons Buggies.
GRAIN DRILLS sell cheaper

elsewhere.

CARD0N BR0., Cbriilrd, Pa.
February

Gurwcnsvlllc,

N. E. ARNOLD,
Wholesale Dealer

DRY GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS,

Boots, Shoes, Groceries,

TOBACCO, LEATHER, FLOUR,
FEED, GRAIN, SALT,

jobbers manufacturers,
compete

Also, Dealer

Saw Logs, Lumber,
having

advances. on

Sept.

Clearneld,

uiearaeld.

Also, made Saw Logs.

N. ARNOLD,
CUIUVEltfSVILLE, PA.

BUY AHOME

TWENTY

Thomas

IHKREUT

Wood Coke,

FARM

BIOIITT AOnBJS,

TWO-STO-

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

Wednesday, August

ACHES,
tutnofoaltiraiiefj.

inU'rest,

Prices

Bark.
Winter,

buying

advances

E.

SALE

ARNOLD PAYS

GASH or TRADE,
Carwenirllle, Pa., Jan. I,

MEAT MARKET.

F. M, CABDON & BBO,

Oa Market Bt, ont doorweitof Maanloa Ilonao,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Onr arrangement! are of tht noet win plate

onaTwowr lor lurnianing ina pub lie witn Jrrein
Meatt of all kind, and of tht try boat quality.
Wtalao deal in all kin da of Arriaoltoral lmnle- -
meota, which we keep on eihlbltion for tbo ben
ont or ido po duo, vail around wfcta ta town,
ana lane a ioor at thinga, or addrena na

F. M. CAKbON A BRO.
Claarfteld, Pa., Jaly U, 1875.f.

Clearfield Nursery, g
KNCOUIIAGK HOME INDUSTRY

rpilK nnderalrrned, earing eatablUhed a Knr- -
a. mmrj on mo rue, aooat nail war nelweon

ClMHteld and GarweneTille, ia prepared to h

all klada of FRUIT THKK8. I.taadard and
dwarf.) Krargreena, Ehrnboer;, Urape Vlnee,
wunaeoerrr, ijewto. jjieokberry, fitrawberry,
and Raapberrr Vinee. Alao, Hiberlan Crab Troee,
Qnloee, and early eeerlei Rbabarb, no. Ordera
prempllj attended to. Addreaa,

i. U. WRIGHT,
epM-"-- , Oarwonniile, Pa.

FARMERS I

SAVE money and Inereaae your oropa be buy.
the AMMONIA ALKALINE
nanaraetored by the Cheeapeake llo.no
.',mr., aiaryiaao. 101. la a eom.

plete and perfect ferllliaer, eontaininn a hieb
pereeote(e of fertllliiei Material. Prlee, UtM
per ion. fiend In ynnr ordera at one. A ton la
aoflrlonl for Wa or ifteen aeree. Alao aaent (er
the bee- t-

Fertilizer Grain Drill
in the market. Call on or addra.a

I.W. KINll, Aeent,
Clearneld, Penn'a.

Clearneld, Pa., Jane It, UBl-le-

MmilPfl
ACEVTSt A.K.TH1 Af.E.T8l

Jiinr. B. ixiutill'S bran- - aew book, entitled

SUN LIGHTand SHADOW
hthearafrnuinorf.nd iotoo. It. Kemn eie drawn

b the bnM and iktiy aide, el tfi, ponrayed aa eel,

John li. Oough
h.t-m- o, .11 otl h. , , ,., ,,,.,3

P"" l immn, uk hi. InBnM'ta toMnrMieenrr. Nonthnbm,, cm.frtt wiih ii la , , ,,,,,,1 Wum. ev. ere
Nm.ne mnn apm. n. il..n nn kehwe. eed w. !.

md
.

bnk 1. Ike it.,. h ' .JXr Iwwt.aji,Mle .nttr.1. n.w, and mm,, V f

"" " ,r w m iMw., anaearn, nm timl.1. m Iktrinrkl MrU ai r.tlevw Irrriior, jnd rrrj Spn i.l 1 ..r kd jw
a lanr.rim.lar. rraitdmii, i,!l rnila. Addrreimmi,ira.i.., iMn..gn, llartiard, CL
Jely II Im.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CliKAISKlKLD, I A

WEDNESDAY MoUSlNU. AliUTST 10, 1881.

MTDSUMMKH.

av mhh. mnii a. h it,
Beautii'ul nililauutuer, walouiue agtin )

The Aeldi rojuloe In Hit gladauute reign,
With harfeata of ripened and $MM grain.

The glad fret wluda itlr tbe Humuior air,
Blattering tht fref raooe au rich they bear,
I.Ike Inoeoae lleahng from ernrora rare.

The birda their heppleit autig' itllt aing,
Flitting on buey yet tlreleaa wing,
Aa in the Under ud bj.gono Hpriog.

The day ia diitaut when pale ud dcd
Tbe bloaaom lie oa each lowly bed,
And the treoa their emeiald beant abed.

Yet, 0, iweot aonl, while tbe blithe wludi blow,
And tbe glad atroanie murmur in eeaaeleia Bow,
Prepare tor tne aaaaon oi trout ana anew.

Oat her noraaalug of golden aeod,
Wblrb, Mown with eart, In thine hoar of owd
May ripen a barveat of Joy Indeed.

Thaw hovre of iplendor that Uod hath leut.
If in patient love bt fur otbora apont,
At Ik it may bring to tbe oalm content.

lleautlful midiuiamer, linger near,
'Till we learn, 0 faireat u( all the year.
Thy tender leaaoat in hope nod fear.

Altotma Sumtlojf iomteto.

RADICAL CURIOSITIES.

Tho Buffalo Chiirirr rctiiiln tho cusc
in this way :

the inoet murvoloua tlnng about the
Republican parly ia the control which
it had obtained over tlio public senti-

ment of the .North. In lHiSO it was
fault ionablo to conaidor a dvbaaed mif- -

frage the great danger of t ho countiy ;

in 1870 manhood "iifTruiro wan the
fintt article in tho creed at tbe infalli-

ble political party, and whoever denied
it wub anathematized j in 1880 a broad
tolorance was in fuxliion, and a good
Republican might hold either doctrine
and defend the cnfranchixemeiit of the
negro in South Carolina and tbo dis-

franchisement uf the lorcign-bor- citi-

zen in Rhode Island.
Bomotimes it is expedient for lie- -

publican purposes that temperance
should he the keysloue ol political re
form, and then again It may he de-

nounced as more fanaticism. In 1SG3

paper money was a sacred thing, and
in 1873 gold was the god of national
idolatry.

When it ia nocossury to install a car--

pot-ba- Governor who has been benton
at tbe polls, a Stale bas no rights
which tho Federal Government is
bound to respect. When it is necessa-

ry to count into tho Presidency a man
who was not chosen by tbe people,
tho rights of the States are so sacred
that Congress cannot go beyond the
ofliciul seal on the certificates as to
the electors' rotes, even to correct
fraud and lorgory.

Right and wrong, as the needs ol
the party dictate, seem to become al-

most interconvertible terms. There
are times when it uppcars to bo a
greater crime fur a lcmocrat to have
red bair than for a Republican to steal
$100,000.

In regard to individuals within the
Republican orgaui.ation, this curious
power to alter standards, to make and
unmake horocs, is singularly exhibited.
The faculty with which a common-

place little man like Woodford can be
oxaltod to lame as one of the foremost
orators of the world, and cast down
again to the level of an Incompetent
attorney neglecting his official duties,
is amusing. We huve aoen Wootlin

hooted as tho underling of Tweed, and
then metamorphosed into a great re-

former. We can remember the time
whon Schuyler Coifax was held up as
the model nf American manhood, a ad

we aro by no means snre that be
won't come into fashion again. The
moment Soward abandoned Rcpubli- -

eamsm bo sank from the foremost
statesman ol tho ago and tbe associate
martyr of Lincoln to a mere drunken
officeholder. Whon Chase turned
Democrat, he turned also, in the eyes
of tbe public, into a mere .

The bato of the party converted Hor-

ace tireoley Irom tho champion of hu
man rights into a driveling and

idiot.
At present we aro enjoying Ihe

most astonisliingexhibition oftho abili-

ty of the Republican party to set up
and pull down national boroes that
was ever exhibited. A little more
than a year ago the country, nnder
the innuenco of Republican fascination,
was crazy about General Grant. As
tho Chicago Times puts the case: "lie
was the greatest warrior ol the world.
Ho was tho first citizen of the Repub-

lic. Ho was nohlo, modest, gracious,
tho guests ot kings, tbe lover and
savior ol his country." Sober-minde-

peoplo tlrcatl that the popular folly

which treated him as a sort of demi-

god might prove dangerous to our In

stitutions. Sow General Grant is mot
amorphosed into a dull and stupid fel-

low with an Indoceut idea of his own
importance. Ho smokes too much
and ho has boon altogether too fond of
liquor. To bo sure he won some hat- -

ties, but then be had able subordinat
and no end of odds; and all of his
campaigns woro lull of cost and blun-

ders. It has been discovered that bo

went on a cpreo alter Donelson ; that
ho was badly whipped at Shiloh ; that
he lingorcd for months about Ticks-bur-

without a plan ; that be botched
tho siego ol Richmond ; that be tried to
prevent Shorman from marching on

Savannah ; that ho wanted to remove
Thomas; that ho was a wretched
President and consortod with thievos
and bosses ; and that he ia a very dis
reputable person generally, at whom
any political cur may snap.

Verily, a history ol the effect of the
necessities of the Republican party
upon received moral, social and his-

torical standards wonld be an interest-
ing woik.

A Yanku Ki x. The State of Maine
is in trouble again. The Govornor Is

a Democrat, but he has the misfortune
to be handicapped by a "Council"
who are all Republicans. He ia re-

quired to submit bis appointmonta to
this Council lor confirmation, and thoy
refused to confirm anybody he ap-

pointed whelhor Democrat or Repub-
lican. The Governor thereupon ad
journed the Council without day, and
announces that he will never call It
togethor again. This Involves a lost
of per diem pay, and il there is any
thing nnder tbe sun that will make a

yank righteously Indignant it Is just
such a loss. A vast amount of nasal
twangod squirming and scolding ti
going on ; bat at last accounts the sit-

uation remains unchanged and Blaine
cannot leave Washington.

THE ACT1XQ PRESIDENT.

Il is difficult to mako any legal jus-

tification ol tho fact that Mr. Illaine,
Seurolarv of State, instead of Mr. Ar-

thur, Vicu rrosiilont, is acting Presi-

dent nf the United States now, while
Mr. Gartleld it nnable to discharge the
duties of the Presidency. This last
fact cannot be disputed. No one claims
that tho President is able to perform
his oAicial functions. He is not able
to attend to business of any kind, pri-
vate or public, nor can ho even attend
to bis personal wants. For nearly a
month this has been the case ; and bids
lair to be so lor more than a month to
oomo. Since, then, Mr. Garfield's con-

dition is admittedly within tbe woids
of tbo Constitution which consign his
duties to the Vioe President, the ques-

tion is wherefore the latter is not sum
moned to assume them, Certainly, if
there are any Presidential duties to be
performed, tbo President boing unable,
tho Vicu President is the heir to thorn ;

and if there are none to be performed
they are nevertheless nt any time lia-

ble to arise, and it it the duty of the
Vice officer to stand ready to discharge
them.

There cannot bo said to be an hour
in which no duty devolvos upon the
President of this great country, There
is need of constant Executive supervi-

sion though no work is done. It was
not in tho contemplation of the Con-

stitution that the Chiof Magistracy
should be practically vacant for cvon
a day ; and nothing could be clearer
than tho injunction upon the Vice Pres.
ident to act as President whenever tho
President should bo nnable to act;
there ia no limitation as to the lime or
the cause of Ihe disability. The fact
of disability, and that alone determines
tho question.

And it is just as clear that the Vice
President's power to act as President
ceases as soon as the President becomes
able to perforin his dutios. lie takes
bis pi iioo when and while he is disa-

bled ; and as the President confessedly
la so disabled now, it is seemingly Im

possible to say wherefore his duties
have not dovolved upon Mr. Arthur.
The Constitution does not, to bo sure,
say how tbo President's disability ia

to be determined ; but that fuct ought to
create no ombarrassinent now, when it
is not denied on any hand that Mr.

Garfield is disablod. By that fact Mr.

Arthur becomes acting Prosidcnt, and
he should assume the office. It would
indeed bo better that the Cabinet of
Mr. Garfield should call upon the Vice
President to assume the President's
place during bis illness; a thing they
show no disposition to do; and natur-

ally, whon we consider that they are
now, without a chief, in reality their
own busses, having no one to muke
them afraid of administering their de-

partments juntos they please; and then
Rlaino, the head of the Cabinet, being
himself practically President, is not
likely to see the necessity of another.
Rut the law imposes upon another tbo
responsibility he usurps ; and if tho
country is to be directed under the
Constitution, as perhaps would be wise,
the Vice President should step to the
front ami the Secretory of Stato to tbo
rear Lancaster JntcUiqeneer.

Our esteemed cotmporary "ttlks"
constitutionally tight, but we would
rather be without a President and lot
tho Cabinet run "the machine," than
to linvo that pronounced sconndrol,
Chester A. Arthur, in President Gar-

field's place vide Hayes and John
Sherman.

(iooo-Bv- Stalwabts Now that
Mr. Conkling's star seems to be fading
behind tbe clouds ot great political
gloom, all Stalwarts who do not wish
to be brandod with ostracism turn their
faces toward the sun and scramble fur
Blaine's synagogue. Tbe thing has
come to pass Rlaine has conquered
and Grant and Conkling are on the
outside. Hereafter if peace and har-

mony is to reign in tho Republican
camp, it it by submission to the Plumod
Knight. Tbe fatal error mado by
Conkling in resigning bas given to bia
enemy Illaine tho very power of
which he wishes to shear him. The
mannor In which the prominonte-Sta-

warts aro being brought into Blaine's
legions is well illustrated by the now
tune the Republican paper in Washing-

ton in chargo of Brady, and owned by
Gorham, is piping. "Oblivion of past
differences" is tbe burden of its song.
"The President can rely on all licpub
licans of principle," snys this Star route
organ. It is amazing how these mon

who glutted themselves witb publio
moneys, suddenly seem willing "todio
for principles." Theso thieves do not
care for 'spoils;" of course not. Thoro
is an old adage not furgotlen, "when
the devil was sick tho devil a monk
wonld be, etc.," and tho reason for this
sudden rush of Stalwarts to Blaine's
standard is apparent on the surface.
Eartnn Sentintl.

Hi Si RRKNuaas, Sitting Bull, the
most sanguinary and the ablest of In
dian War Chiefs, who succeeded by a
masterly retreat before tho United
Slates forces in reaching tho wilds of
Canada, after tbe massacre of Custor
and bit troops, has at last surrendered
and como in "to bo good." It appears
Mr. Bull and his party, having become
vory poor in the (jueen'a domains and
in danger of starvation, conclndod he
could better his fortune by surrender
ing and placing himself npon the feed

roll of some reservation undor the be-

nign care nf tbe Indian Bureau. In a
speech he ssys he "never aoceptod any.
thing from tho United Statot Govorn-mon-

but now I am going to soe what
I am going to got. 1 want to be free
and go about wherovor I please, and
have a waiter." The request it modest.
Silling Bull ought to have a waiter
and might be supplied Irom the num
erous applicants for service in .the In
dian Department. We would suggest
to Senator Don and Attorney General
MacVeagh, that this might satisfy
some one of tho many needy friends
from Pennsylvania. Exchange.

Till DiirtsT Watii. Captain G.

L. llelknap, of the United States
stoamor Alaska, reports undor date of
Callao, July 6, that the foreign r

and merchant vessels in the har-

bor joined in his celebration of tht
Fourth of July, and the Chillians on
shore fired a salute. Tbe Alaska had
been cruising off the coast making
soundings, and at 112 mile from shore
found a depth of 3308 fathoms, or

early four statute miles, tbe daepast
water ever fonnd In the Pouth Paciflo

OSE MA X A aA IXSTA XA TIOX.

No explanations given by the Rus-

sian Government have iu the slightest
way cleared the situation ol lhinrs in

the Kmpiie. Why should edutaffd
you tut men and iiobly-hur- women
join in secret conspiracies In take the
life of the bead of tho .State f Tbe
gibbet, the knout, Siberia and the dark
prisons of the Neva aro not calculated
to inspire refilled men and women to
do the things which make them part
of their late. Surely life must be dark
and untimely when hundreds and thou
sanda deliberately risk all these things.
A youth or nineteen hits just taken
his own life iu St. Petersburg. Ho di-

vulges on bia dcalh-be- that he had
Deen selected by lot Irom among
twenty others, all sworn to the same
mission. Why in the flower of youth,
at a time when youths of this age are
thinking of anything else than death
should these students immolate them
selves upon this hideous altar whose
devotion is murder and bars? There
must be something vitally wrong in a
condition of thinga in which such
sentiment can grow ; in which so soon
as ono falls a victim, scores of others
spring up to tuke the vacated place.
Alexander III., liko bis father, joined
issue with his people in a deadly duel
on Inking his place as Czar. He bad
been regarded as a Liberal when bis
futhcr lived, and tho Nihilists were
ready to disband when be camo to the
throne. But he soon provod that be
had learned nothing and forgotten
much. He refused tho advances of
tho millions. As his ancestors had
ruled he would rule. He abated no
jot of his aulocratio pretension. On
the contrary all the liberul tendencies
of his father woro checked and the ut
most rigors of absolutism set in motion.

The peoplo accepted the challenge.
Docimation by execution was the re-

ply of the ruler to the protests of bis
people. Execution by assassination is
the rosjionse of the poople to tho fero-

cious egotism of the ruler. Where the
odious buHiuess will end there is no
present Desna of guessing. The rulor
has surrounded himself by every con-

ceivable form of safeguard, but tho
fact that a congress of his enemies arc
now in session in his capital and can-

not be discovered by bis police seems
to show that the master of big battal-

ions is not so potent us the people.
The roads to tbe mines are festering
with tho dead and dying. Tbe eye of
authority ia upon every fumily in tho
largo cilios. The police and tho sol-

diery are constantly on tbe alert, but
in spile of every precaution tbe Czar
is surrounded by a network of invisi-

ble but real foes, and he cannot 'got
tiace of them nor lay the heavy hand
of arbitrary power upon them becauso
it is the Russian race and not a mere
body of plotters that have resolved
that government for tho people and by
the peoplo shall bo the birthright of a
Russian as well as an American.
Philmlrlphia Times.

OurTia Plantations. During the
11 ay os administration one Le Duo set
about growing tea in this country so
as to "leg in" on John Chinaman, on
that staple commodity. Tbo editor of
tho New York Tribune, in a recent
number of that journal, rolatoe tbo fol-

lowing : The tea experiment of tbe
magnificent Lo Duo succumbs before
tho vision of the and un
imaginative Saundors. Mr. Saunders
has boon sont on a visit of inspection
to the tea farm in South Carolina, at
the direction of Commissioner Loring,
and finds it to be a used-u- plantation,
with a soil of "poor hungry sand,'
which would need a long course of ag
ricultural tonics beforo it would bo re
spectably fertile. Tho tea farm is sit
uated too far north at the best for the
successful culture of the plant, inos
much aa the warmest climate produces
teas of tho greatest strength. Florida
should be the scene of the next experi
ment, if Ibis is to be repeated. Tho
iconoclastic Sacnders therefore sug-

gests that the South Carolina experi
ment be given up, the expense of the
farm be cut down as far as possible and
the mule be disbanded. This it torri
ble news, and will cause Le Due tofeol
that he has lived in vain.

TbePi'lpSskator. The New York
.S'tin rhymes it oft on the tariff pulp
Senator (Miller) recently elected from
that Stato in this way ;

Hoar dear te thia heart are tbt weUepriaga of
pront

That pour out their treeaarea In front of mj door'
A dollar, boor trulv and deeply I love it.

With faithful aSeetion that hankera for more t

The thiaga that bare given me fortooe and .tation.
In eplte ef opponent. 1 eling to them atill.

And neat of them ell la that pride of the aetinn,
l no patent i aae In mr mill

tne patent, tbe troB.iled patent,
Tbe pulpinaking paient 1 oe ia my mill.

8n aeaful It ia, and ao morn there ta la it,
So well bee tbi. lovely monopoly paid,

That the perty promoted me up to tbe fienate.
Where better my part oao be

played.
If 'leree not for tbla, there la surely ao gueaalng

W hat plaee is the Senate they etiih me te All,
And eo 1 .hall work for my pride and my blea.lng,

me pateni I uee la my Mill
la. peteat, tne Irobelad pateni,

Tbe pulp.maaing pateot 1 nee is my Mill.

Wonni Tryino wmti Nickssart.
Tho Scientific American (ritrns

to the statement of a Gorman
journal that cases of tetanus, or lock,
jawhitvo been successfully treated by
merely applying to tho nape of the
neck along the spine large pieces of
flannel dipped In hot water at a tem
perature just hcarablo to the band
(50 C). The remedy is cortainly a
Tory simple one, accessible to all, and
should it be a sticcossful one, would
prore a veritable boon to suffering hu-

manity.

Tbe Philadelphia Record says that
no man engaged In the speculative life

insurance business should again got
into the Legislature. I pun whh
tho Ilarrisburg Independent remarks:
"Neither should they bo allowod mem
bership in the church or fellowship In

socioty. Tbey are pariahs, whose very
breath smell ol graveyards."

The Niagara suspension bridge, built
by Koebling in 1852, cost only t!i00,
Oflfl, Is POO foot long, 230 feet above
the river, and Its towors aro about 84
foot high. Ths Niagara foot bridge,
built In 1809, cost 1176,000, and was
aid to be when oponed, ths longest

suspension bridge in ths world, or
1,208 loot between towers.

How W'l CnANar Whon Martin
Murphy and bis sweotlieart woro mar-

ried in Ireland, fifty years ago, only
one friend attended them. Last week,
when they oelubrated their golden
wedding in tbe beautiful Santa Clara
valley, California, three) tboisand
guests shook them by the hand.

LOYD 110USK,
Mali Street,

PfllLIPSUt'KH, FKNN'A.
Table elwava eupplled witb tbe beet Ibe laerbe

aft'trtU. T be traveling public la inrlted tueall.
Jea.l,'ii. KOUKKT LOYD.

WASHINGTON HOUSK,
T KKW WArllllNMTON, PA.

Tbll aew and well lurniebed hoare baa beea
takes by the aaderiifaed. He feela euafidetit ol
beiof able to render fatlafectiea to thoee who naj
favor aim witb a eall.

Ma; t, ISiJ. U. W. DAVIS, Pn.p'r

rpEMPKRANCE HOUSK,

NEW WASHINUTOR, FA.

B. It. MOBS, . . Psoralens.
V'Tho beet of aoeommodatlona for nan and

beaat. A liberal ehere of peblie patronage le

eoneites. laopzv, oe."

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OLEN IIOPX, PKNN'A.

rflllK anderairned, be.fne? leeted this ooel
X modious Utal, la tbe rillaire ot fllan lloua,
a dow prepared te aoeommodate all who Bay

eall. My table and ber ahall be eapplied with
the beat Ihe market affords.

IJKOKUB W. DOTTS, Jr.
Ul.n Bupe, Pa., Marrh It, lS7S.tr.

gUSQUEBANNA HOUSE,

CUEWENSVILLE, PENN'A.

-- Tbli old ud Hotel hit
( ItMiod hy tbe HDJriigad. ftod be feel

of read ins Mtii.W,on to tboM who mj
pftiruntM hi a. uomi itthiing tUcb4,

I.KW1H (J, BLOOM, Proprietor,
April II,

ALLEGHENY HOUSK,
CLEAKFIKLP. PKNN'A.

WILLIAM U. VSAS, Proprietor.

-- Thl boaw U plttuotly lonatesj sa K4et
MttrSH tre(, tad ooorenlent te tbe Court Houee
tod all tuiinM pi twee of lb town. It bet

hern mAlted od refuraiihud frem eel or
to attic. Hr ui plied with ehuleeit tar .

Table furoifbed witb Ibe beet tbe inarketttloPli.
Quod fUl. attached. Kaiei rauderate

April U, 18SLtr.

DREXEL & CO., .
No. SI Houth Tblrd Htreet, Philadelphia

HsIsTkurs,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by mail will rwealra promot atta
tloD. and all Information oheerfullT furnUbed
Orders toileted. April

r. I. IBftOIata. a W. AOL. I. a. AHMOLP

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Hunker antl lirokero,

Reynold v U I e, leiTerwin Ct P.
Moner reoeired on doponlt. Diieoonta at mo

de rate rati. aUrn and Foreign Exchange
on hand and collection! promptly made.

noynoiamiio, uea. ia, iB7.-i- y

County National Bank,
OP CLEAKFIELD, PA.

II OOH la Oreham'e Brick Building, tttedooil
J V eeat el I A. t leek a store.

PaeaeffoTleketa to and from Liverpool, Qaeenf-town- ,

Olaagow, London, Peri, and Copenhagen.
Alao, Draft, for eale on tbe Royal lleok of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMKS T. LEONARD, Prea't.
W. M. SHAW, Caahier. Jenl.'SI

gfntlstrsf.

J L. K. nEK'UllOLI),
M II H (J B O N II E II I I H,T,

9raduata of tlte Pooa.yWeale Cull.re of Dentel
Surgery. Odioe in re.idenee of Dr. Uilla.oppoaite
tbe Hbaw Uonee. nrhll,

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OBoe Is Bank Building,)

Curwetuvllle, Clearfield Co, Pa.
men I '7S tf.

M. UlLLS,

OPERA TI f'E OE.VTIST,
CLKARP1KI.D, PENN'A.

pavonine In roeldenoe, epnoelte Sheer Uouea.
jj,m;-t- f

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA
(Offino In Wei tent Hotel bulidiBgseoond floor.)

Nitroua Oilde Oai adtaiatatered for the pain
eaa eltreotloa of teeth.

Clearfield, Pa., Hay I, UTT-l-

pisrttlatifaus.

IOB PRINTING OP KVBRY DSSCRIP
neatly ateneted at tble ofleo.

77 A WEEK. ll2ade;athomeeaailvmada.
aj I ii Co.lly outtt free. Addreaa Tat A Co.,
Auguata, Maine. mchl-ly- .

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
i nnoiub, man a.

nbtcHWr no tfef to tbt eltliwi fTUB and Tkinity, an uaprofld!
iira.ir il kindi ef Cftokott Mid

Cofflni will kept on baud, and orders Altai at
one.

funeral .ft tended nywhere
I will fnrntth tht Aat an writ a th flliMptMrt

irtirUi dw..Ud to funerala- - All orderi toll at
ihe ttur of Job 0. Consrr will rfsMiva prompt
attention. For farther particular, mil on or

iirw. k. 0. Henderson,
Deo. 10, 1879-tf-

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DKA1.HR I If

FURNITURE,
MATTIIEKSK.S,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MAKKKT PTKKKT, NSAR f. O.

Tho nndtmlcnod b toavo to tnfona tho olH-

aoni of CltarBtld, and tho pnbllo fanorallj, that
no dm on nana a nna aiuorunent ot rum it aro,
noh M Walnut, Chaotont and Patot4 Chaabor

Bultoi, Parlor Bn.toi, Haollnlng and KtUnpioa
Chat, Ladioi and OraU' Kajr Chalrt, tho Par
fnratttl Dining and Parlor Chain, Cano Boatt and
Winddor Chain, Olothoi Ban. Htop and Kiton- -

los Lad dm, Uat Raok, Scrubbing Brnahoa, Ac
MOULDING AND PICTLRI FRAMKH.

ooklng niaaot Chromoa, Ao., whloh would
vital) It for Holiday nraaonta.

dMlft'T JOHIf TRftUTMAN.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory

Penn townahlp, Clearfield Co., Pa.

BURNED OUT.
pt no?

BURNED UPI

Tneeubaerlbara have, at greet aa pan ae, rebuilt a
aelehherheaa aaeeeelf v. U the eraetloa ef a Iraa.
alaaaWealea Maaiafaoterri wltfc all the modern
Improremeate ettaeaea, aaa are prepare te make
all klnita ef Clothe, Caaaimaree, BeUeeUe, Blaav
keta, rianaele, . Pleatj ef gooda el head te
eepple all our old and a thoueead aew eaetomera,
erhnm we aak te eome end aiamta aur etook.

The aejalaeee of
0ARDINO AND rULLINO

erllt reeelra ear aapeelal attantlea. Proper
arrangemente will ha made te reoolve and dellrer
Wool, to eall eaatomere. All work warranted aad
doae upon the ahorteat notlae, and be atrlot ettea-U- n

to bualueee we hope to mile, a liberal ahara
al paoue patronage.

KMIOO POUNDS WOOL WANTIDI
We will pa; the hlgheet market prlee for Woo

and eell eer eamfeetared goede ae low ae ttmller
foeda eaa be boaghl ia the eeeelj, and waeaerar
ore tail to roaaar roaeoaablo aallametlea we eaa
alware be found at heme road to make proper
alalia.Uee, ellbar la pareoa or by Utter.

J A MM JOIIRSOH A Bolt 8,
apHIMef twm K9

Oar Oirn SdprrtUrmcut.

THE REPUBLICAN,

' PraiiiMD Briar M antaaiUT nr

George B. Goodlander,

OLKARPIKLD, PKNN'A,

Hat the Largaet Circulation: of any paper
la Noithwearteni Peaaaylvaala.

T'HK large and oonatantly lucrum
1 lag eirouiatlon ef the HartiBLicaa, reodora

it valuable to buaiaeal mea aaa medium through
arhloh lo reaeb tbe publle.

T rma of Subscription:

If paid in advanoe, . . . 12 00

If paid aftor throe monthi, , 2 60

If paid after aiz monthi, . . 8 00

When puperi are gent outside of the

county payment must be in advanoe.

ORDERS BY MAIL FOR

ALL KINDS OF WORK

Will Eeceive Prompt Attention,

ADVERTISING.

Ten lions, or less, 8 times, . II 60

Each subsequent Insertion, oO

Administrator' Notices, . 2 50

Executors' Notices, . . . 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estrsys, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notioes, . . , 2 60

Profeasionsl C.rds, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS!

One nqiiare, 10 linei, . . . f 8 00

Two aquaros, 15 00

Three aquarea, 20 00

One fourth oolumn, .... SO 00

One-hal- l oolumn, .... 70 00

One oolumn, ..... 120 00

We have always on hand a stock of

Blanks of all Descriptions.

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

SUMMONS,

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

to., Ac, Ao.

We art prepared to do all kind of

Job Printing,
SUCH AS

POST Kllfl,

PROGRAMMES,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

CARDS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

to., Ao.

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

Ueo. B. Goodlander,

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Fa.

IWtereHanfous,

Or&y'i Spocifio odich.
TRAOI MARK TRADl PARK

ureal i. n nm
Ao on- -

ralliog aura for
roumal nak

aa, Hptrva-torrbc-

Imim- -

tnarv, and alM
Dlaettfoa th

lErOMtTAXtlfcteHow aa a AFTU TAIM,
I UTHtf nil.1Uau , mm tvalB ll mviUOTJ, l'DITml
Latalu.10, Pain lo tho llaoh, Dlanaio of Viig
Prematura old Ago, aad many otbar DiataHt
that laad to Imanlty or Conmiuiptlon and a W.
umt ura tlravo.

trFoll particular In oar panphlot, which
wo dailra to vend froo hjr nall lo ovary ono. Tha
Spocllla Mtdieino ia aold by oil druggita at par
paokago, or til paekagaa tor $j, or will ba Mat
froo lj mall cm ranaiiit f the nontj, by adiirtu-lo-

TDK UKAV Ml! 010 INK CO.,
Buifalo, X. Y.

Bold In Ctforfiald by V. D. WaUon.
prir, 8M.

READING FOR ALLU

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Market Ht Clearfield, (nt tht Poat Ofllre.)
nndaraignad hen Icavt to annonnna toTUB cltiaena of CJoarfleld and Tlrlnlty, that

bo haa fitted up a room and baa Jut raturoad
from tho city with largo aniowot of roading

attar, ooniiiting In part ot

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account nod Paai Book of atary da
aeripttoa ; Fapar and Boralopaa, French preaeod
and plain Pane and Penrllat Blank Legal
Papon. eUeeda, ilortgagcaf Judgment, Ksaup.
tion and Prouiaarv nntoai White and Parch-mo-

Urief, Legal Cap, Kecord Cap. and Bill Cap,
Sheet' Muiio, lor either Piano, Plate or Violio.
oouttanllj on hand. Any booka or atatlonarj
deired that I may not have on hand, will ho orderrd
by Irit oxpreaa, and aold at wboloaale or retail
to rait ouatomera. I will alao keep periodica)
literal are. anoh aa Magaainaa, lVawapaperi, Ao.

J. A. UAUieiW.
Cloartaald, 3fay T, l8S-t- f

New Departure

LUTIIERSBURG t

tl.uA.. 4 . Ml La ult . nkaxt .

h.'n '
A In rn n.An. l.Hb. .Ill I

hepl in the fulore. All old aeoounta muat be

band erer tbeir note, and

CLOSE THE RECORD.
X am determined to eell my roodi at nab

prloaa, aod at a diecoont far below that erer
offered In thii Tiolnity. Tbe diaroont I allow toy
cnatomere, will make them rich In twenty yearitf
they follow my ad v tee and buy their good from
me. I will pjr oeh for wheat, oita and clnTor-wd- .

DANIEL MOODLANDEH.
Lutherabnrg, January 17, STT.

'ACTS WORTH KWQWIWQ.
'

filarer.Bofha, Mandrake. Rtltllarlairv
minr ttihcr of ihe br.l mcdicintri known aro v.
kalllully combined in PAaKRn'ittiMuae lonu

te trtetka u the greaim Bleod Purifier and
rh Beat Health aid fltreagtk lUatonr'

later Vaed.
Hapfrfect Ii the composmon of PutKae'i Crw '

.tt 1 ONiChat nodtMiC4n lorn ejmtt wher
it ii ued. 11 yoiihavi' Dytpepaia, Headache.'
Rkeunietiem, Neuralgia, Bewal, Kideaa mr'
Liver Diaerdar, rr if yuu nc l nuld avtimuUnt

r iitpcUMr, the Tonic it jmt the tnclmiv,
Tor yu, u it (i higlily curative ad inviguiin"

itorver ifltotTirating, '

If vmi ere sluwlv weitin Cun--

tttmpboa or any i. knn., il you hive Paiaftil'
ueegn ore oao veio, rAUii .tatHOEH i om
will lurvly help you. It mivr new Ui hv1',
vigor to tne (rlle and agM, and it a rrnai
me for Rheumatism Bnrj Cholera Infanteim.

II Baa bored Hiertrnli of Llreof It Ba)!
hate loen.

If yrm are frrlmg miwia I. ie welt iinti
ti are down uck, out utc the '1 init

No mitirr what your ur avuiptoou m;
ue, it will eire prompt relief. '

Kememberl Parkin's Gincfb TrNtr U rtfij
nim drink hut ihe Beat and Pereit Family.

Medicine ever made, mmpnuntW by a new
lrocei,t, and entirely different (run Bitter '

aiinjtr prrparahnna etrvrl all other 1 onir, '1 r
(.nr. bntlle. Vmir rlniiTYnt can YOU. '

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
The Beet aad Moat Eooaemkal Heir Draaaleg
exqtmitclr pcrfufnrtl and wrlwllr Karmlc.

Wlllalw.r. Iteataredraror Faded Hair
to It. ohgiaal voulhl'ul coin, and appearance, ..4
ia viiranlrd to slrp iu l.tliad, awl it. grewl.i
end rravent b.ldne.

A lew applic.iicn.pf 111. TtAtaAM will anftm iSe
heir. cleanse .11 denctnifl andcuie HehinB and

laeKalp, yx,

April lh, 1I-1J- .

HARTSW1CK & IRWIN,
6KC0SD 8TRKKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DBAI.EHS IN

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PAINl-S-
,

OIIS. DYE STUFF

VABNtSIIKS,

BRDKUK8,

PANOY 800D8,

FKHFI'MKRT,

TOILET ARTICLES,

0P ALL KINDS,

PURE WIXES AXD LIQUORS

for nedtelnaJ pirooeea.

Traitae, flap port en. School Booki an1 fltetloa-try- ,

and all other artielee aeuallt
fonnd In a Dreg Store.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARI
FULLY COMPOITKDKD. IlaTtnir Urfte en

Cerienoo In the bailooie the eaa giro entire at

J. O. HARTSWICK.
JOHN P. IRWIN.

Clearfield, DeoenW 1. HT4,

parsapaViHa
fx a mm pound of tlio virturo nf tuimnnrlUa,
atilllnelft, niamlrHko, yellow iliwk, with tbe
hvliiln uf ttma-- h anl Iron, all tmwnrful hloocl.
hinkhir, and lilfimidiniinfiprnrnte. It U tlu MtVM, ml in
rvcry way tlm mnat fffortunl albrnilro p

known or avnlialtlo to th pnMirt. Tho
i nrte of tii'Hlli-iu- anl rhfmitrv liavo

tiovir proOncM ao valiml.t a tint
one o t)t4nt to rtiro all iltNiNtua roaiiltitia
itnm imnuri' It cun Hcrofulu, '

all arrofiilotie iIUkhki KrylpelKB, Ujr HI. Atttlinnv'a Fi IMmpU-- anil
ruetiiloa, ItlotrhfMi. Itolln,

l uninns IVltfr, lliininrm, Hnlt Khum,
I'Uh pn, itliiffworm, l lrora, Horoo,

MfrrnrlHl I
rnlKln, IiiihIp MtknoaefMi and Im"IrtritU, .1 mn.ll.f, Anvtliin of i
lelver. lvN-t)lA- , l.inaclatlon, nod
drui iHl lability,

By 111 ocurrhlnu anrl cIphiibIiki nnIiH
It pnri;.' tint tlm fottl H.rriilHiie nlikb
roiititiuiunlo tho IiIosmI. ami ratter

nml ltfav. It --.timiilatf onil
tho lt (unrtuina. It mi)iotoe onrrtff n"
nmt.nih. It ami prrwrTt hielth.
It Infuwe in w lift- and vijri-- thn.irhotit tho

l."lr vetin. No aufffn-- fnm any ille
hh lt arliiMi Irom tmpiirttv of tho IiUkmI noed

uroimlr, wltnwill io AvRn'e HiwrAnii '
imr trial. ltrniitnlMrt tlio mtlr tho

trinl, tho aiHMttllor tho cur.
In hna Wn furnlnlifHl to pliTelclanlnr whTo; and tlior. rfnlrlnf It

rlnr iiuliu., (jiulutatr It In Uieif prncik

For nonrly forty tmm Artrn' Hw4f-Kim- .

ltao lron wltUly umhI, and It now f

inwoo the ronfliloWof milltona of pvli
who have oprtonrM Ixnoiita frvta 111

Tolloun ouraUvo virtual.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aytr It Co
U I mm AmljUm Vktmkm,

Lowti, Mas.


